
SECONDARY 
EDUCATION

Secondary Education (7-12 option) is designed for future 
educators who wish to teach at the secondary level in a 

specific content area. 

The 
Secondary 
Education curriculum 
is flexible, allowing 
students to select one of four 
academic concentrations.

This degree is intended to increase access to academic advising within the 
Education program and ease transfer to other post-secondary institutions or 
prepare for related careers.

Follow Us On Social Media: 

@EMCCBangor

EMCC students enjoy small class sizes, supportive faculty, transferable courses and leadership/
engagement opportunities all for under $4,000/year  
(most programs, based on 30 credit hours, in-state rate of $96 per credit hour)

Students are able to select between concentrations in 
English, mathematics, science, or social studies. The curriculum 
is designed for future educators to gain an understanding of how 
students learn in American schools.



1ST SEMESTER CREDITS
ECE-110 Child & Adolescent Development (3)

EDB-202 Intro to Education - Schools, Students & Society (3)

ENG-101 College Composition (3)

PSY-101 Intro to Psychology (3)

Elective General Education Course (3)

2ND SEMESTER CREDITS
EDB-221 Educational Psychology (3)

Elective Academic Specialization Course (3)

PHI-101 Ethics (3)

Elective Any Math (100 level or higher) (3)

Elective General Education Course (3)

3RD SEMESTER CREDITS
ECE-216 Survey of Exceptionalities (3)

Elective Academic Specialization Course (3)

ENG-215 Business & Technical Writing or ENG-205 Advanced 

Composition & Peer Tutoring (3)

Electve General Education Course (3)

Elective Any Science (4)

4TH SEMESTER CREDITS
ECE-117 Observing & Recording in the Field (3)

Elective Any Math or Science (100 level or higher) (3-4)

Elective General Education Courses ^ (9)

SECONDARY EDUCATION
Associate in Applied Science Degree

Prerequisites

AAS Degree:  High school  

level Algebra I required.

CAMPUS TOURS AVAILABLE 
Call 207.974.4870 or schedule an 

appointment on our website.

www.emcc.edu/secondary

TOTAL AAS DEGREE CREDITS 61-62

Academic Concentration Specialized Courses (6 credits of English, Mathematics, Science, or Social Science)

General Education Course Electives (18 credits) 

^Students must enroll in one of three Essential Learning Outcome capstone courses - ENG-205, ENG-215, or PSY-214

LIVE ON CAMPUS

Eastern Maine Community College is an equal opportunity/affirmative action institution and employer.  For more information, please call 207.974.4633

Did you know that EMCC has TWO residence 
halls on campus? 

Built in 2007, Kineo Hall houses students in “blocks” (two 
double-occupancy rooms with four people of the same 
gender) or triple-occupancy rooms. Each is individually 
climate controlled and shares a common bathroom, with 
double sinks, a shower and a toilet stall.

Acadia Hall houses students in corridor-style double or 
triple occupancy rooms.

Rooms range from $1,850 - $2,250 per semester.

Studies show that students who live on campus not only 
tend to have higher GPA’s, but they are also more likely 
to complete their education and get more out of their 
college experience.

Visit www.emcc.edu/housing to learn more!

Still in high school? Concurrent enrollment agreements 
with many high schools and technical education centers 
are available. Information can be found online at: 
www.emcc.edu/academics/programs/early-college/


